Genotypic evaluation of Salmonella enteritidis isolates of known phage types by arbitrarily primed polymerase chain reaction.
Salmonella enteritidis isolates of known phage types 8, 13a, and 14b were inoculated separately into a group of 14-wk-old specific-pathogen-free chickens. S. enteritidis isolates from pre- and postinoculum were analyzed with the use of arbitrarily primed polymerase chain reaction to determine any genotypic changes after reisolation from the chickens. The preinoculum isolates and the isolates of S. enteritidis recovered at 5, 10, 20, and 35 days postinoculation from the inoculated chickens with various phage types were similar. Therefore, no changes of S. enteritidis organisms of similar phage types occurred at the genotypic level. However, SE-3-B7001 (phage type 8) was changed to phage type 14b after inoculation into the chickens.